
KKKriNO CKI.T.ARB 8WERT.
About tho time vegetables and fruit

for winter uso ro being stored in cel-

lars, the prudent housewife- removes
milk, cresm, and butter upstairs. She
usually says it is because it is not now
so hot above ground as to do injury, and
they make bettor butter and butter that
will keep better than that from the cel-

lar. It is really because when vegeta-
bles and fruit are put into cellars they
begin at once to give off odors that are
injurious to milk, cream and butter, in-

jurious ero lonif to the health of the
family living above. American Oulli.
Tator.

COMMOK PF.NSE TLANTtSO.
The farmer who plants a few apple or

poar trees, or a ten or a dozen grape-Tines-
,

will probably not have much fruit
to sell, but when they come into bear-
ing he will have the best food for his
family fhat"the largest capitalist in the
world longs lor and cannot, surpass.
Ills pro lit may not come in the selling,
but it will surciy come in the added
pleasure to his family and their better
health. The more good fruit we have
the better our health, the higher our
enjoyment, tho better out tetrpers and
the less necessity is felt for the doctor
and bis medicine. Hy all moans have
an ample supply of fruit on the farm
and as well on your own table. 's

Rural World.

how to ortow BIO rOTATO CROPS.

Some wonderful results with regard
to potato culture have been obtained
by a gentleman farmer in France. This
farmer, who is also a distinguished
chemist, has been, according to a recent
consular report from Nantes, for some
time past conducted experiments with
potatoes, with the remarkable result
that he has succeeded in securing the
enormous returns of forty-tw- o tons per
acre. The plan he adopts is to care-
fully select the seed and to use only the
best and soundest tubers. The ground
is dug or plowed to a great depth and
is well manured. Before planting the
seed potatoes they are soaked for about
twenty-fou- r hours in a mixture composed
of faltpetre and sulphate of ammonia,
six pounds of each salt to twenty-fiv- e

gallons of water. After this soaking
the tubers are allowed to drain, and
they then stand for twenty.four hours
longer, in order that the germs may
have time to swell. Chambers's Jour-
nal.

COLOR OF JERSEY COWS.

Tho prevailing color of the Jersey
cattle is fawn and white, r solid fawn
with darker shadings. Some families o!
the best reputation are dark either what
is known as squirrel gray, with shading
to black, or nearly all black, with brown
shading. The nose is generally sur-
rounded by a yellowish or orange-colore- d

ring, and thi muzzle is black, but
some have a light gray muzzle and a
fawn ring around it. A dark, reddish
fawn is not to be taken as a mark of im-
purity, r or is a brownish black; but
these colors are not common or fashion-
able. If a cow is pure Jersey it is most
probable that her pedigree is recorded.
If i( is not, good evidence would be re-

quired to prove her pure blood, as a re-

corded animal is worth so much more
than ODe rot recorded that it cannot be
supposed the breeder would neglect to
give his youcg animals a record. But
if the cow has the most valuable point
of these cows, which is rich milk and
high eclored butter, the pedigree is
only desirable to the breeder; the butter-mak-

may be satisfied if he gets the
product. New Ycrk Times.

FARM CONVENIENCES.

Much time is lost on many farms from
a failure to provide in the best manner
for the ready passage of teams and ani-
mals fiom one part of the farm to an-
other. Whether stock is allowed to run
at large on the public highways or not a
considerable amount ef fencing is re-

quired on every farm in the proper divis-
ion of fields for cultivation and pastur-
age. Access to each field ought to be
made easy, and often there ihould be en-
trances at more than one poiut. At such
points there should be gales that can be
quickly opened and closed, instead of
bars that must be removed ono at a time,
thus causing delay to bcth men and
teams. Then, again, for want of a gate
It is often necessary to make a gap in a
fence in order to get into a field at a cer-
tain poiut, when another delay is caused,
and the fence itself is injured every time
it is taken down. It costs but little
more to make a rough gate ou a farm
than to make the same length of fence,
and the gato itself becomes a part of the
fence, which is a good reason for making
gates wherever they sro likely to be
wanted. Large losses in time ate in
man) instances also occasioned by the
want of proper facilities for readily wa-
tering stock. Ia such cases it seems to
me it should occur to every farmer that

pretent expenditure sufficient to pro-Tid- e

them would be a profitable outlay
in the cud. New York World.

A DOZEN DONT's.

Dou't try to grow choice rosiis iu the
house if you have never made auy study
of the habits and wants of the rose;.

Don't begin with rise if you have
never had auy experience growing plants
in the house.

Don't try to get along without a good
thermometer in the room iu which your
plants are, ami don't forget to take" the
trouble to look at it oucu iu u while.
One cannot succeed without paj iug some
attention to the temporuture of the roo:m
in which they are kept.

Don't lorgel thut the midwinter sun
coiuiug through glass is ton hot for some
kind of plants, nud thut tliry should
be kept out of it in the middio of the

" day.
Don't give nil your pluuta the

amount of water. Find out tbrou j; ti
observation the needs of the

plants in this respect.
Don't buy plants you nrv.--r heard of

bt'foie (imply because the i.lwriised
piciures ot tuiiii are 6- prrtty. Novel-ar- e

oflca tbe devructiou of ;ttl S:to
DlliUtif-il- ot J l l.,Ar.
Ui.it '.I; lo Iokc- J jiif pUat too

mich. Nature works in her own way,
and forcing plants often kills them.

Don't expect your flowers to bloom in
a week or two, nor yet in a month after
you have potted them. It takes some
plants several months to adjust them-
selves to the conditions of lifo in a flower
pot.

Don't try to grow lilies of the valley
or gladioli in the house. Not one per-
son in a hundred can do it excepting
under conditions that do not exist in
many houses.

Don't put a year old row bush or a
tiny geranium into a ten inch pot. A
six inch pot is big enough for the rose,
and a three or four inch pot is large
enough foi the geranium.

Don't talk about your "bad luck" if
your flowers are not doing well. Ten to
one your "bad luck" is simply a bad
condition of the soil in your flower pots
or a lack of proper care of your plants.

Dou't try to grow flowers if you are
lazy. They must havo the care that
comes from energy and love of plauts,
and it must be a regular and not spas-

modic sort of attention. Success With
Flowers.

PLASTINO AX ASPARAGUS BED.
The right time to plant an asparagus

bed is either in the fall or early spring,
so you can take your choice. We pre
fer the autumn if the roots can be as
readily obtained, because there is usually
more time to prepare the beds and for
planting than in spring, when all kind,
of gardening operations are pressing.
No special preparation of the soil is
necessary further than to plow it deeply,
and if it is not rich enough make it so
by liberal dressings of good stable ma-

nure. If broken up eight to ten inches
deep it will answer very well for aspara-
gus grown for home use, which is usu
ally cut at the surface of the ground,
and not several inches below it, as prac-
tised by gardeners who raise this vege-
table for market. One or two years old
plants are best for setting out, and these
should be placed in rows four or five
feet apart, and from three to four feot
in the row. By giving the plants plenty
of room the stalks will grow much
larger than when the plants arecrowded,
even if liberally d with manure
every season. Trenebes for the recep-
tion of the roots may be opened with i
plow or shovel, and when set in the
bottom, and five or six inches below the
natural surface of the ground, the soil
may be thrown back over them and the
bed nude level again with rake or har-
row. Only a moderate quantity of
manure need be mixed with the roots
are in place spread a liberal quantity
over tbe surface. No manure should be
buried under the plants, as often prac-
tised, for tbe roots will not descend to
secure nutriment; hence, placing it in
such a position ia to waste it. All fer-
tilizers should be applied to the surface
of tbe bed aud be l'jtt to be carried down
by rain, or merely woiked in with the
hoe and cultivator. A light soil is
preferable to a heavy one for aspatagus,
but it will grow almost anywhere except
in very wet land. New York Sun.

PARK AND GARDEN NOTES.

Watch out for sickness in tbe flock.
A sickly fowl gives no profit in the

poultry yard.
Do not give the morning mash to the

fowls in a sloppy condition.
It is not too early to start incubators

for tbe early spring broilers.
Dampness is the cause of many of the

diseases in tbe poultry yard.
If tbe hens are late in moulting give

them as free a range as possible.
Young fowl need bone meal to de-

velop good blood, flesh and feathers.
When the hens are laying regularly

lime should be left before tboui all the
time.

Select your turkey hens for breeding
by their style, development and move-
ment.

Many orchard men note a great in-
crease in the crop of apples when a hivf
of bees is kept in the orchard.

Rich food for milch cows makes a rich
manure heap, and that makes rich land,
which ought to make a rich farmer.

A scrub may yield a profit, but a pure
bred animal would have yielded a larger
profit, under the same circumstances.

Make wheat the principal food now
and corn a little later. Wheat is the
best grain for eggs, and com to main-
tain animal heat.

Very often good butter is spoiled by
the quality of the salt which is worked
in it. It is bettor to pay a few cents more
for good salt and uso that.

There are a good many animals in the
dairy which are excellent milkers, but
they do not possess the power of trans-
mitting this quality to their offsprings.

The thing for the dairyman to do is
to learn how to breed cows according to
the laws of the dairy, just as roadsters
are bred according to the laws of the
trotter.

Agriculture is beneath the dignity of
no mm. One of the best truck farmoai
we ever knew was a college professor,
who was equally at home and equally
cnpable in the classroom and in tbe gar-
den.

A large cow always consumes more
food than a small one, but does not al
ways produce more milk and butter.
Upon the whole, the chances are most
iu favor of the small cow paying best for
her board.

The farmer should always allow his
grain to get thoroughly dry before send-iu- g

to marker, and he has no need to
hurry it now, us prices ars not likely to
he uiuch lower, aud they may be higher
later in the season.

j By feeding rightly the dairyman may
j produce cows nvaliug the racehorse, but
, this method will not make milkers; nor

will a horsemin make a roadster by feed-- ,

iug preen f.wls and corn with linseed
i meal and clover hay.

Oaa of the greatest mistakes made by
dairymen is the neglect of winter dairy- -:
in i. It is hard to maintain an even tern-- I

i orituro in the dairy during the warm
J miner months, but in the winter sss
j this tuu It tatiJy douo by beat,

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

There is a growing severity of simpli-
city in interior decoration that is very
welcome, for until recontly most parlors
have looked like curiosity shops, and the
ornaments, if one may so misapply the
term, have been really fii for the rubbish
heap. It is a good idea for housekeepers
to dispense with ill but most necessary
furnishings until thoy cau give beauty,
comfort and quality first consideration,
and this remark is equally true when it
is applied to articles intended solely for
decoration. Picture?; books and palms
ornament a house more than anything
else, but photographs ana family por-
traits should be relegated to the living
rooms, for whatever may bo or might
have been the beauty of the minds and
characters ot our kinsfolk and fnendst
their physiognomies are frequently such
as to strike torror to tho heart of the
casual caller. Brooklyn Citizen.

HOW TO CLEAN BRASS.

Brass, to be kept in proper order,
,'iould bo cleaned at loast once a week,
while it is the custom iu households with
well-train- ed domestics to have brass
andirocs, fenders and other e

furnituro given a light rubbing every
day. In cleaning brass it must first be
relieved of all canker an ! other spots to
which tho metal is subject, from contact
with acids, exposure to water or other
causes. An application of alcohol,
spirits of turpentine, benzine or koroscno
will gonerally remove all ordinary spots
on brass, unless very old spots, the
metal in some coses seeming so perfectly
to absotb foreign substances that the re-

moving of them amounts almost to an
impossibility. Spots removed, there is
no more certain cleansing and polishing
application for brass than rotten stone
and oil. Rotten stone usually comes in
lumps. Before using for polishing brass
it must be reduced to powder, and in
this state it quickly dissolves to a
smooth consistency when mixed with
olive oil. A thin paste of the prepara-
tion should be rubbed lightly on the
metal, and when perfectly dry it should
be rubbod off vigorously with a flannel
cloth, the finishing polish being given
with the powder, dry, and subsequent
rubbing with a clean flannel cloth or
chamois skin. New York World.

ONE WAY 0F PRESERVING CHI.NA.

In a certain primly kept house in an
country town It is a family

boost thot not one bit of china has been
broken, cracked or "nicked" in twenty- -
seven years. The last time such a dis-
aster occurred was when some soldiers
visited the place about the close of the
war. It is almost unnecessary to remark
that no male creature is a member of
this noteworthy household. Three
maidon ladies, who were young when
the china-breakin- g troops came, compose
the family, aud this is the way the rite
of dishwashing is conducted:

All the edibles are removed, and the
pretty, creamy china with its purple and
gilt band is carefully scraped with a
scrap of bread. To scrape with a knife
would be held a crime. Then it is piled
neatly on a low table about the size of a
sewing table. The cut glass and

silver are also piled there.
Then one of the sisters takes her place

on a chair before it and another hers on
tho side. A big bowl of water just hot
enough for tbe hands to woik iu com-
fortably and soft cloths are brought.

The articles are washed piece by piece,
by one sister, the silver and glass first,
then the china. Then the second sister
dries them on soft linen cloths, and
places them on the ether table. No
mops, no boiling water, no piling of
dishes and pouring of water over them
is ever allowed. And that is why the
dishes are not cracked or nicked, though
they are worn thin. Besides, the pro-
cess invests dishwashing with a certain
sort of poetry. St. Louis Republic.

RECIPES.
Ginger Snaps One cup molasses, one

cup sugar, six tablospoons fresh lard,
four tablespoons cold water, one table-
spoon ginger, one tablespoon cinnamon,
one tablespoon soda; flour to mix hard.
Roll thin, cut small and bake in hot
even.

Lemon and Vanilla Wafers One tea-
cup of granulated sugar, one-ha- lf cup
butter, rubbed togethor; one beaten
eSSTi tw tablespoous sour cream, one
teaspoon soda, one teaspoon of extract
of vanilla or lemon; roll thin, ut
small.

Cosoanut Maroons Half a pound of
desiccate dcocoanut,half a pound of pow-
dered sugar, the whites of three eggs, a
teaspoonful of extract of bitter almonds
or orange flower water and a cupful of
dried and sifted cracker crumbs. Drop
on buttered paper in small rounds no
larger than a half dollar, and bake in a
moderate oven.

Apple Porcupine Pare and core a
dozen apples, filling the cavities with
Bugar and spice. Cover and bake. Ar-
range them in a dish for serving. Put
quince jelly among them. Cover with
a meringue made sf the whites of four
eggs and half a cupful of sugar. Stick
blanched almonds in the meringue.

Lemon Custard Pudding One cup
and a half of milk, yolks of three eggs,
the juice aud grated rind of oue leuiou,
half a cup of sugai ; add the lemon last.
Bake in a pudding dish. Beat the
whites of the three eggs, and add three
spoons of sugar and spread over the top
when baked ; return to the oven and let
it slightly brown.

Panned Chickens Split tender chick-
ens as for broiling, and skewer through
the wings to keep in shape; put them in
a dripping pan, sprinkle with salt and
lppor, put in a few tablespoonfuls of
broiling water and a quarter of a pound
of bdttcr. Cover closely and bake.
Baste occasionally, aud turn the chick-
ens.

Orange Jelly Allow nine oranges and
three lemons, cut iu halves and with a
lemon squeezer extract the juice. Put
four ounces of gelatine to soak in one
pint of water. Add one pound of sugar
to threu pints of water, cook together
uud skim; add the gelatine when dis-
solved and the orange and lemou juice;
beat the whites of three eggs and stir in.
Ski iu and boil ton miuutes rapidly; then
test with a skimmer; when thick enough
strain through ctisesti cloth and put iu
jelly tumblers.

A California journal tells that a bee-
keeper in tho big Santa Clara Valley
moved his bees into hit bean fluids when
other sources of nectar supply were ex-
hausted, and the result was a good crop
of delicate, fmtclass houey that did not
cost him a bean.

TEMPERANCE.
WHO'S AFBATTlf

"Who Is nfml If th young mn saM,
Ami rift laughed anil towed his hanJwime

bmri,
And tho ruby win from tho cup hft drained,
And with many an oath his young lips

stAlned.
"Who isafraidr Not IT' ht said,
And Uughed, and tossed his thoughtless

hee.,1.

"Give me a draught that is stronger vet,
There are fearful thoughts that 1 must

forfret- -
There is death in the cup. I know full well,
I've tented alrenrty the fires of hell.
Yet irive me a draught th'tti stronger yet,
He said, "I have thoughts that I must

forget."

"I am afraid !" the young man said.
"Visions ot horror ere round my bed!
Mercy's hour I have sinned away,
Iith is coming to claim his prey.
I am afraid! afraidl" he oried.
With the pitiful words on his lip he riled.

Joy Allison.

rm rKRKtotors habit "or "NIPriNO."
WhateTer mm h li ...!..: i.. j

rnent, Iwseri on experience or rcinnoe, as tothe value or the cava r.r .. i, ;

form ot aloohol with the meals, there is no
uuuot ioi me custom ot taking wine orspirit, or beer between meals and on an
Rill lit T t.im oh in 1 . 1. - . .

habit of "nipping" is highly Injurious.
" y, wiwn ureaxiasc ana

the midday meal, which ii frequently taken
l)V Hnmitin nrvint. ni.Mu u i

and "City men," ren lers the taker less tit
wui-- n ne woum otherwlee

be, and is often the first fatal stop towarddrum ririnltititr. mnA tk. .!........ I 1: r i . i -vmv piinuiniui 11 1 W U VUS
woman drunkard, of which we are hearing
w uiui-- bi me present tuue. w

The fl in - tt t . - t-- j i ,l.v. lit, uiumi uj I ii t)
....nuuMiwii u- - Bumii iiuoa vetweis, usuallyinduced by alcohol when taken alone, is
.jciii.miio ui wiinv imes place in the
stomach. The direct action of aloohol on the
Til . ivlll a mMnliMn. i...m ,. , uim,I . . .

louiponirjcongestion or blushing of tbe internal ur- -
lm r .1. - 1. TL.Biwiuouii, x uv cuogeecion utti
Ml n il v hmnmMdhmnin it .in. . . .
spiriu are frequently indulged in, with the
. ....... v mm iiiuMiui iiteuiurane necomes
thickened and iudurntxt, a quantity of
tenacious mucus is secreted, the digestive

li iutplvut nn .InA. I i .
I - v. UWM U, CI I, f 11 I mm;--
holic dyspepsia is estiblishe j. Hospital,

OEXKRAL HOWARD ON THL CAXTEC.
General Howard, ia hi- - official report to

the Secretary ot War. gives the followiol
important testimony concerning the "post
exchange," or canteen:

"The post exchange presents the appear-
ance of a small country store or refresh-
ment room in all the premises except iu the
room where beer is served. The impression
is irreeistable that beer is easily and cbeaply
procured, so that it is constantly forced unou
the attention of the enlisted man. He is
alwayi tempted to indulge in its use. Com-
manding officers have generally agreed with
me that it would be well to aboliah the !

of beer entirely and to substitute for it other
reverages. J here seems a lack of propriety
in tavuig a soldier in the uniform of tho
United states behind a counter dealing out
beer like a barkeeper in a common resort.
The commanding officers without exception
object to this. If there must be bar keepers
in the service they should be hired for the
purpose.

"Under the present tvstera soldiers appear
to be more generally fed to drink and to
offences that go with drinking than undei
the old sutler and post trade system. I am
strongly convinced by actual experiment
that while a few drunks are moderated in
tbeir application hy strong beer tbe remiiii-in- g

soldiers who fell under the temptatloo
are worse off and tbat military otlenoes an
rather increased In number."

In view of this significant testimony, from
the distinguished bend ot the United titatef
Army, tiiat beer selling is injurious to till
men under his command, it M to be hopec
that the requisite steps may be taken for ib
abolition at an early day. National Tern
perance Advocate.

BLOOD MOMltr.
Not lone ago, in the beautiful city of

Edinburgh, the capital of Ucnlaui, a itnj
university hall was built entirely out of thj
profit from ths sale of a oertain kin 1 of ale,
Don 'tiers it was a generous thin; for the
maker ot tbe ale to devote a shard of hit
profits to a useful public purpoae, but the
temperance peiple of Scotland bring tlie im-
peachment against the hall that itUa monu-
ment to Edinburgh's druukeunexs.

Terrible pictures of the degra lation of the
lower classes of linburgh, due to the uie
of drink, are often drawn by red lenti of
that city .

"On a recent Saturday night," one such
resident writes to a Soottis'j neirgptnar, "i
had occasion to pass through Cjw'ate,
Canongate and High street, lb? scene twin
compelled to witness mi ia me a liver.

"Druuken women, many of th m with
bairns in their arms, jostled mi evor few
steps. Gray-haire- d old mo tilled the air
with drunken yells and vulgar lanuae. U
grieved me OoyonJ description to sje a
bonny, d lassie .lauding hopaleuly
drunk at a close mouth, t je butt of tne ru

who passed her by.'
Such scenes may be sen in many anothsr

Bcotch and liritish city, i i to - n i ex:eat
in American cities as tf ell. While th ;y arjto be seen, should money be acC3pte I, evjii
for beneficent punlic purposes, w iicli is de-
rived from a tratlio wnioa briugi tuc 1 dis-
grace to our eiviliz itio i

There are many private "monuuieiits to
drunkenness" scattered tbroug i the lau 1.
The time will comi, beyonl a dr"ht, wjefi
there will be scarce one to wnom Taa sig.it
of them does not bring a panj of sorrow,
and very few indeed to who.n they will evac
cause a thrill of pride. Voutu's C iu aion. '

DRINK AND PHINK 8K1.LKHH.

The War fry, organ of the Salvation
Army, prints tbe following:

1 have beard all the arguments which are
brought against respectable men for manu-
facturing and selliug rum; I have heard
them violently denounced from the pulpit,
and warmly defended elsewhere; but a
scene to which I was once a witness decided
my opinion as to niy own duty on this point

and that U about as far, in a matter ot
opinion, as auy man can wisely press bis
arguments i. e., to bis own conscience.

llunng an occasional stroll iu an obscure
part ot the town, my attention was once at-
tracted by the preparations for a funeral in
a small house by the roadside. What in-
duced me to enter a house of mourning,
where I was alike unknowing and unkuowu,
is not at present material.

The room that I entered betrayed at a
rlance the abject poverty of its occupants.
There was neither carpet nor fire; tbe bed
was a heap of straw; four or five old broken
chairs constituted all the furniture, and the
windows were Huffed with rags.

A plain board cotfin which, from its size,
must be that of a child lay on two chairs
in tbe c;uter of the room; a woman, sobbing
alouJ, was benilug over it; tenor twelve
men stood around in blienue, and by a cor-
ner of tbe fireplace, seated on the floor, was
a man in a beastly ttate of intoxication.
This man, as I afterward learned, was the
father of tbe child, whom, on the pre-
ceding day, in another lit of drunk-enact- s,

he had accidentally pushed against
a over the tire, and the little eria-tur- e

was so scalded by the water that it died
during the night.

After a few uunutW silence, broken only
by tbe sobs of the huart-broke- u mother, one
of the men, apparently with the intetiliou of
offering to tbe poor woman the consolation
of sympathy, approached and mid to her:

"Mrs. , this is a great affliction."
" 1 es ,' said the woman, raising her

streaming eyes from the corfln aud tiling
them on the speaker with all tbe sternness
shs could commaud at the moment, "it is a
great amicuon a oreaillul attliclion; but it
is not lor you, who give him (pointing to
her drunken husband) his daily liquor, and
take from him the meuus of buying our
dauy bread; you who knew his weakness
and our poverty; you who yesterday sold
him a dram whicn made him murder our
darling child, an i knowing what be
nan uone. tempiea mm to arink what make
him sit there like a brute beast, and tbe
baby dead by the side of him. It is not for
you to offer me consolation tb t on come
only from Got above, who will one day
judge between the rich man who sells the
iiquur aud the poor man wuo drmks it"

The Derby Hal.
If the derby hat is to be crowded out

by the easier and softer styles of head
gear theie won't be much regret over its
going. In spite of its advantages is a
cross between the silk hat and the
slouch, it has never had the merits cf
eit her of thoso stylos . It has always had
the discomforts of the silk hat without
having its dash or beauty, and it has not
been much dressier than a neat soft hat,
although it has always been more

It is a bad thing for a hot
day, and it isn't much for a cold spell,
and fnte help the man who wears it in
tho morning after a banquet. Tho
tendency now is to ensy bats, and it
ought to be encouraged. Men hnve
laughed a great deal at women's slavery
to fashion, but they have never been
able to point to a more forcible illustra-
tion of that slavery than their own ad-

herence to the derby hat supplied.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Taste and Snii-11- .

Some curious observations by Profes-
sor Jashow indicate that our apprecia-
tion of food depends largely, if not
chit fly, upon tbe senso of smell instead
of that of tasto. The subject of the in-

vestigation was a student twenty-on- e

years old, who inherited from his mother
the defect acquired by her in chil-
dhoodof complete absence of the senso
of smell, taste ami other sensations being
unslTected. He was found to be unable
to detect any difference between tea,
coffee and water. In three trials out of
iivo lie confused bitter almond water
and water, but distinguished between
ether aud water and ether and ammonia.
Fruit syrups were simply sweet, no dif-

ference between them being perceived.
Cloves and cinnnmon were recognized,
but mustard and pepper gave only a
sharp sensation on the tongue. Trenton
(N. J.) American.

" Vonr M ark in I. lie."
A series of 1:1 articlrs hy snrrewsfnl men In as

many pursuit in one of the ninny Htroni: irronps
of articles w hich nre nntmumvd in ' tit '"ith'it
C"inimtttm for 1KI. "Tho Hravt.t Deed I Kver
Saw" is the topic of another series hy I'nited
States tli'nrrl!.'rhe pnopecl ui for the rnmintf
year of Tht Ih more varied and is

than ever. Thow who MiliMTll-- e at once
will receive the p per fri-- to ,hin. 1. lsicl. end
for a full yimr from that dute.Onlv ti.;:,H venr.
AddrfesTHKYot Tn'-'- t QMi,AMQN.Ho-iton,.,la.-i- a

biATB or onto, ittt or lotjtDO,
Lf AS COUNTV I

Jfrank J. Cheney nuikes neth that he is ths
senior partner of the (Inn of F. J. Cheney &
Co.. dofnK liiudnvm in the Cily i: Toledo,
County aim State aforcMiil. and that said rlrm
will tiny the sum of li for each and ever?
cMeiit rninrrhthnt cannot he cured hy the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Krajsr J. CnKHKV.
Pworn to hefnre me and nutiiHTilHd in my

presence, thin ilth day of Hecenibcr, A. lin -- BM.
-- i A. V. UUtASO.-!-.

skal' ' Pnotc.r Ant.irt;
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and

act directly on the hlood nnd uiticona nirfaces
of the gyntein. Send for tehilinnniuK free.

fH.KNEV Co., Toledo, O.
I 8"ld by DrutiKisfs,

nrrr-HAV- I'll.! enjoy the Inrpest sale of
any pmprietai y tne drine In the world.
Made onl- In HK Helens, Knglaud.

If afflicted with sore eves use Dr.tno Thomp
iu iftxper bnttU

Mm, Annie W Jordan
Of 1A5 Trcmoiit Ht., Hoc ton, wan In vrrv poor
health, fnnn bml rirrnluT ion of the blooif, hav-
ing rush of l!ood to th heml, numb sjrUm and
ch1)lH,anri the phvotcian Nihl the mere al
tuoMt burstltijf ail ovc r htr h'wiy. A colliHinn
with a double runner brought tin neurahcia nf
the liver, nuit-inr- f cmti mitWrinK fho could
not take the doctor's medtrine, o took

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
and Boon fully recovered, and now enjov per-
fect health. Sli nay abe oould praise iiood'n
Saifaparilla all day aud then not nay enough.

Ilond'. 111 Id are haud-inad- and are perfect lo
ComfMiftitini), pnirortl(n and apjM'araiire.

August
Flower"
" For two years I suffered terribly

with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. lie finally, after trying
everytking, said my stomach was
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food. On the rec-
ommendation of a friend I procured
a bottle of August Flower. It seem-
ed to do me good at once. I gained
strength and flesh rapidly. I feel
now like a new man, and consider
that August Flower has cured me."
Jas. E. Dederick, Saugerties, N.Y.

DR.KI L M E R'S

FIO o i
TH0Bf.AT KIDNEUIVER22 bc'u?

Diabetes,
Excessive quaiiuiy and huib colored urine.

La Cirippe,
Cures the Iwd after effects of this trying epi-
demic and restores lost vlpor and vitulity.

Impure I Mood,
Enema, scrofula, malaria, pimples, blotchec.

General Weakness,
Constitution all run down, loss of ambition,
ana a disinclination toalJ sorts of work.

Sniraolcs-1'- w content, nf One Bottle. If not bea
3td. Di ukhixii IU refuuU you tLo rK paid.
A I DruggUta, iO.-- . hue, 1.00 Size.

Invalid' Guid to Hr!tu" Im,
Dm, KiLMfcti Co., Hi.vouAMioji, N. v.

t la OMea Tlasn
People overlooked the Importunes of perms
nently beneficial effeota and were satisfied
with transient act Inn, bat now that It Is ga
erally knows tbat Syrup of Figs will perm,
nently cure lishltual constipation,

people will not tiny other laiatlves,
which act for a time, but finally injure the
System.

ALWAYS THUS.
aMkMSMSJSSJSM

Tilot Knob, Mo.
Suffered Mr. Henry P.
Orj Travers, formerly

of this place, sui-Yea-

fered with chronic
rheumatism for 20 years, and was
treated at times by several doctors.

8T. JACOBS Oil
cured him. No No Return
return of pain o
in years. Q

G.A. Farrar. Years.

I had a malignant breaking out on my 1

below the knee, and wascuredsotinrl and w

with two and a half 5
Other blood medicines had failed y ,V V?

to do me any good. Will C. Uk.vty,
Vuikullc.i.

MARK.

I wAStrotihled from childhood with an a
trrnvnti-- rune of Tetter, nnd three bottles
BfTT cured mo pox inn nently.
PlJfcj Wai,i.a H"".

Otir book on Ulnod end Skin Diwanes mnll
free. BwirrBrituiHO Co., Atlanta, Os

Driving the Brain
at me expense
of the llody. ii,
While we drive
the brain we
must build up
the body. Ex-

ercise, 16pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.

Pr-,- hy Suntt rton. N V. All dram lata.

I V U 4S

SHILOH'Sl
CURE. I

rnrMConrttimptton.Couirha.Cron. 2
Throat Bold by all Dntgxista on a Gu. f

Vl
Plan a Ilemedy tor Catarrh la th.

tht, Vaiiot to !. and Chranrnt J

SI fcold by druffyiiiis or hem by mail. otV. M T. MtreiiH. Warren, l'r.

" THE CLEANER
'TIS." WHAT IS

further

By J. Ayers, A. M, D.

a most Valua-
ble for (be
bold, teacblngr It loe
tlie
Bjmptoini dlQ'erent
Diseases, the Causes and

the Simplest
Remedies will alle-
viate cure.

i puuJ sxesor

DO HOT Bf OrTFIVTO
wltb Vmw, KiifttiiflTi, nrt Fmnrt which stela
U9 hfinflM, lntirfl (tin hi1 tuirn ntf.

The KiftitiR 8un Htore Potwh la itrllllnnt.OtV
1am Pivrfthln, nnd (lie fn'iuinr mys tT tWUlor glftM package with every purchases

Choice Gift V Y V
A Grand Family Educator V
a 1 -u 1. uni? atn S.1U1 ui j 111 iisoii a
Tho Sfanrforit Anthnrltu

V" 1

NEW FROM COVHK TO COVKR.
Fully Abrenit ef the Times.

of the authentlfl "Una- -

bridged " Ten yenrs spent In revising,
iuu eaiiors euiuiuyea, ever advv.uw
expended.

SOLO DT til, liOOKSELI.tlg.

r.T Dili IIKHT.
lo tiM hny v'prltii ot Htloe.
prim Tor iirp imimtmri ntc tuccuuvn

pan mill V ill. urn li. a ui.
a. 0. MERRTAM CO,

Springfield, Musi., U. 8. A.

ARTIFICIAL "...Kin- -

II I. It IIANDS-iimI- I KKT. L (V1BS
1Mb not un lia-

na) to a far-
mer working Id
tha fVMn
an artificial W,
or an initlnanrt
Itrnkeinnfi flra
mn.rar,ntrv
umwD, mlnrf.
In fnrt ma nf
pvpry fwttoii
wcArlnit nm ot
two anintriwl

'1111 rirIt..- - I . . r nfJi'LL M IrWVi ,1 Mark raiuta.
1 : J l'rforiiiii aa

much hilxsr aa
y nn'n 111

Monorail ihclr
liHtitrnl

and parniiitl tho aunt wrr-i- . Ktnlnonl nuravona
ami (tmiiK'tcnt Jnil romitH iid Uim Hulitwr Knot
mill Ha ml for their innm ml hntairr. At fvtry rihihlHon hfrt rxhtliltol tiiry rvivtvril thr lilwlitnt
iiHanlM, tire nloi w nnd mirvhttsHHl hy th
1'. K, ntxl fir lKn Movcrnim-nln- A Vri'nltnH, rntltv
tiifr 4.t iMivfH, with )ui writ rhKst; Alan
fnrmnlii !r titklfiK in jimii rmi'inn tiv which llml
on Ih int Mnt to nil mrttir tit wurlil
tit KU.'nu.t.'.-l- . ,. A, MAKK 7o
troiiwny. New York Kf;tMW!itt Koi ty eara.

Illustrated Publications,
H MAfl,

tl iieto!!..-- . . W ab In too andOncoa. tkst
I 1 FRS.B OOVlrTHMENT

AND tOW ft FM

arsr-T-rv bt ArHtroltur!, Ontufrttf n TtmaaiP
lnda now t tn swlttct. JMmllii KHr.K. Attdraaa

Was. U. Lk ilUOkA, U.t Cas R. I". ft. at au fMl,

WORN NIGHT AND DAY I
H il tin th worairuiv

BLASTIO IT jS aer 41 eiminmunme.

. J A BI1DCL

Mn niixt i nt. and nn
Itii f If- llrWIS.'SUr 'Mel
s'niwJy ii.r,Hsu
Wr, New iol K tMly.

Sarfiold Tea CriUU
of

llfu1acUr.lCftt 4Tt IoauirktH 'k .rmri.tnj)!
aiw w i.thtiL.h.X.

jures Constipation
opiun urnhln

2t3 diivH. N'i iay till nrMi,
OR J $T EHHr ftt, Lebnon.Oh)0- -

THE COSIER
HOME WITHOUT

rJ3 f .r ' . I' sbm

ill Xv X
ljY...-.r-

say dcaommati.nol liri-- r than 5 ceoo

The Fuluie ISrvut, the peerless jewel of the Vpter Missouri is ttlreivly

THE LEADING CITY OF SOUTH DAKOTA.
Jlrr licttt on, ntifimif rrsoiirors ami (i(fi'nifn(rs nre actually perfect lor vmkinga

very la me rily.
611111 iiirmtnient ininfe fn Pierre nf the present low pricet, will grow into a

fortune in near future. Choice lot can be hn.l on the iiistulliiient (iluii, or with a
dlsooimt tor chiIi.

1 reler to the ninny Root Eastern people who have InveHteJ through me In Pierre, an4
I will be kIs'I to with you.

For iei'ial quotations anil information write to me,

Cn.AS. L. HYPK, Pierre, X Drk.

EVERY MAN
HIS

OWN DOCTOR
Hamilton M.

This Is
Book House

as
eanlly-dlatlii- if ulslicd

of

Means ot Preventing such
Dlseases,and

vrblch
or

-"- "-I

iron.

A V V

Huecessor

milium.

Fubllsben,

with

conductor,

with

Vaywj

inrnv
hem

Tlirv

lliusiitdtonsi,

mnh with
t'lty.

PRICKS

laa.

'TIS,

Vulley,

the

598 Pages, Profusely Illustrated.
The Book is written in plain every-da- y English, and is free from

the technical terms which render most Doctor Looks so valueless to
the generality of readers. Tills Hook is Intended to le
of Service In the Family, and is so worded as to be readily
understood by all.

ONKY 60 CENTS POST-PAID.

(The low price only being mad. possible by the Immense edition printed.)

Not only does this Book contain so much Information Relative to
Disease, but very properly gives a Complete Analysis of everything
pertaining to Courtblilp, 5Iarriaj;e and tlie produc-
tion and Hearing of Healthy lramllIcN

"

TOGETHER WITH .

Valuable Recipes and Prescriptions, Explanation of
Botanical Practice, Correct use of Ordinary Herbs.

New Edition, Revised & Enlarged with Complete Index.
With this Book in the hous. thei. is no esciue fur not knowing whit lo do In sa

SBcrgency. Don't wait until yoa hav. Ulna iu your i&miiy beltuc you order, hsl
sod st one lor this valuable volume,

ONIjY OO OBNTS rOHTTAID.pottage stamps ot

UOOK IUH. IH)UiSK,
t4 LEOwAHD STREET, Y. QlKf- -


